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ENTREPRENEURIAL
showVenturePrize
bootcamp,partreaLityTV
Partfund-raising
putswoutd-be
(andstittcoutd-be)
BiltCateses
andSteve
followed
lobsesthroughthewringer.
of theirbids
throughthehighsandLows
the2006contestants
diary
forS]50,000instartupmoney.Hereishercompetition

AcrossAtberta,the hopefutsgathei More
rhin 100contestantssqueezern(o lecture
rhcatresand huddlearound teleconferencc
projectols.gearing up to enter thi! year s
provincewidebusinessplan
VenturePrize.a

scrutinybya panel ofjudges.Only drc top
threewill makeit to the final faceoffagainst
eachother,w i nni ngor l osi ngmote Ihrn
pilch Ioan
$150,000in prizes,ina60-second

audienccofmorethan1.000businessleadc6.
VenturePrizeconpetitorsvary aswidely
comperition pui on by TECldmonton. a astheir inventions.]\doyeaBago.a funeral
joint ven!urebetweetrXdmontonLcononic dircctorcameupwith technologyto turn a
DevelopmentCorporationand the University lovedones ashesinto syntheticdiamonds.
of A l b e rta d e d i c a te dto n u rru ti n g next_ Innovative?Sure.But is there mas$mrrkei
generationbusine!ses.In iirur short y.ars, appealin wearing Srandmaround your ncclo
V en tu re ? ri z eh a s b e c o mei b r e n t reprc_ This year\ ideas inc\tde Slteei Moma, a
ldolis to wannabepop spafor expectaDtDrothers:DogDomain.an
neurswhatCdnadian
e-portalpublisherJdircctoryfbr doglovers
Overthenextfewmonthsthe coDtenders everyvhere: Verigo, an automated log book
will needeverydropof focus,brains,guts. for truck-driversi and Romantic Expresions.
passionand cr€ativitytoprovethattheirs is a provider of Solutions for husbands to
AlbertaSnext top businessmodel.Only the ensuretheyarem€etingthe .omanticneeds
determinedwillsurvivegruellingroundsof ofrheir partner." There3 got to be Dass
mentoring, screenings,presentationsand
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Settinqtheidea,in a w.i en businessp[an,is
rhe fiBt testofthe competirion,wlich means
cramming the equivalentofa busin€ss&gree
into just six shortweeks.W€ekly.mini-MBA
seminarsare held ar the BusinessLinkoflicesin downtown Xdmontonand teleconfeEnced to ls locations acrossthe province.
Thirty-yearold KyleBraithwaitegrabsthe
last of40 seatsin rhe pack€dEdmontonlec
tur€ theatre for the first class.An ambitious
MB,{studeDtby dayandVentureprjzeentrant
by night. he.onvincedKenMcDonald,CEO
of CollaborativeLearning Network (CLN).
to let him write CLNs businessplatrentry.
McDonald,s1,is sobusylaunching his educa,
tional eportal into the U.Smarket, .,tdump€d
all the mdketing plansand RFPS
r,!e €Erwrit-
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latest high-tech craze,podcasting.Atthough
podcasting,describedastimcshifted digital
audio & video fi]€s,' may we be the nexr big
thingSteiercautiotrs, Ifpeopl€ don t understand the technoloay,rhey wont iDvest.
Just look ar Walt Disney.He was asked
"What on earthis animation?,by 360banks
beforehe finally cut a d€alwith the 36tsr,
steier cotrtinues.Appie Compurert visionary
C!O. Stse Jobs,got the thumbs-down from
venture.apitalists who couldn r farhom why
anlonerculd want a comptrrerin th€irhome.
TheVCsalsoconsider€d
Apples $60,million
valuation "outrageouslyexpensive.,At g54
billion, it s worth 900 times that today.
"lt s about kissing frogs."rhe professor
cries."Kissenongh,and on€will turn out ro
be prirc€ chaming."
Motivarional rags-toriches stories a.en\
enoughto convinc€aI parricipantsthat soambling to hit next month s submision deadline
is worth rhe sacrifice. hMeltr Whetr faceal
Mth the amount ofresearch Dd wriring inlolved, tuur out offi!€ d.op out_Somevordro

For the othe.s, there\ a toD ofwork ro do.
In addjtion to attending the leminan. and de
spitem M&Aof his o\m, DavidAlton s@tche!
his head,surcDded by pmtoges in }is labc
ntory. He s dri.ting, "Writinga businessplan
is a lot harderthan testingthings iD tubes.,
Alton beadsAlberta Mioofluidics, a startup
compDy establshedwith a stKific missionto
commercialize researchdiscoveredby a con,
ten into Kyle s lap," h€ jokes, "and rrusr h€ ll soniuD ofrhe uni!€rsiries ofAlberta ad
cal
do a gratjob. 'Bnithwaite is going to needall gary and the cancerResearchBoard
- the
the help he can get.
epitom€ ofthe r]?e ofcompany venrur€prize
There3 tots ofit. Lloyd Steier,a dir€ctor at wasserup ro encourage.
the U ofA Schoolof BusiDess.
givesthe lecAlton3 probl€mis focus.The company3
ruresjarmed with a war chestfullofwitty
state-oithe-art DNAtest kir could be soid for
anecdot€s,th@ry rnd experr guesrspeakeB hudreds of ditrerentapplicarioDs.Butit
rakes
who rel offaU the dos and donts ofstaniry
him and a volunteer-mentorwho !pecializes
up and raising noney. They evenmanage ro h marketing medical diagnosticsutrtil
midmare kx lawinreresrina.Alsoinvid arepdt
January to comeup with a strategy.
VenturePrizewinners, n@ successtullyrais
iDg millions ofdollars and breaking goutrd
oD new operations. Collectively they ar€ aI
LATFIlrllr.!a! | i) _.. 1r.rr\! fl
heretoinspiEcontesta stothintbigger
With lwo weeksto go betore ihe business
Sitting in the ftont rov ofsteier\ class,ft
plan submissiondeadline.30-year-oldEdMack Male and DickoD Wong, 22-yearclds montonid Mat Mathewsis rucl€d up in
bed
who look like they !t walked into the wrong with his Pdn Pilot and a maAazine.He
spors
classrcom.But look e dec€iving;ftese whir- an ad for VeDturePrizeand thinks. "t shoutd
kid computer underSradsat rhe u ofA hav€ enter.I still havetime."
arreadynised a hundr€d grand to tund their
Acrossrown,it's 11at night and chds La
baty, PanrnaSnusDerelopnents.ThesoonrG Bosiere and Don Riep,both 34,are srill at
the
launch companys€llscreationtmls for the omce.They'veknown abour the competition
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for a while, but stayedaway,terrified ofrhe
amotrnt ofwork involved oD top ofrunning
thei.online testinaand exam-hostingsoftwaP company,ProExam!.com."Let s de€pon
The next day, Mathews walks into Forge
Dynamics,rhe onlinelaferycompanyhe set
up in honour ofhis father who died in a mining accident.Hecalh his thr€€ partn€$ in for
an emergencyme€tlng.
T\ro da)slater,ta BGsier€and pieptakethe
junp and registel to submit a plan toventu.e
Prize-All it s going to tale is two w€€k of16
hourda,s ro makeup for l6t tjme. "tf\ae win,
muses12Bossiere,"t I siw up ny dayjob."
MathewsaDdhis partners also agre to go
for it. The plan is finallyfinished at 10p_m.the
night beforesubmission.
Atr hourbeforethe D@ndeadtine,22pl.ns
ha\€ bftn submitted.but la Bossier€and Riep
are cursing a brokendown phorocopierat
th€ir ldal copyshop.Totallyour ofbreath and
withjult a minute to go, they ewntually push
their en!€lope into the Ventureprize Ecep
tionisfs hand ar the u of^. .w€ didnl think
)ou wre gourg to make it," shedeclares.
Volunteer screene$ acrossthe province
have10da',sro smre all the plans.
FE B R U ITilY0 .,i to6.
I H E5E N 1F N A I 5T5
DavidALtongetsa<.u at his tab.Thumbsup
for Mic.ofluidic\ DNA tesrkit_ {e,s made
it through to rhe final six and het thrilted.
Orcr at ForgED}tlamics, Mathqs and his online safetyteam bfeak out rhe champagn€.
ForP.oExams Riepand ta Bosiere. the cel€.
bratory mood is tempered by practical con,
siderations,a sentimentmirrored by CtN\
McDonald on heariry his education eportal
made it: "Damn it," he says."Now I ve got to
Polishdlnigle ThornarJanaek, in his mid40s,is driving backto Calgaryafter a business
meting when he gersthe ne!w. His company,
NewPa*ing, is pioneering a slst€m whereby
drives pay for parking metersby c€llutar
phone.Janacekisn t surprisedat all to have
beenselected.Hedismisss the r6t ofthe com
Two dayslater than aU the rest, Male and
wons ofPamagnus e buirsturnirN
for
their companylaunch when ihe phone riDgs.
They're thmugh to the nqt round_"t was so
shocked,"laughs a clearly d€lighted Mate."l
.eallydidn t expectto make it rhis far.but

now \re r€ going to work hard ro win."
Todo that, they lt firjt needa stellar score
on the nexr rcund, a ls-minute p.es€trtation
to a panel ofseven judges to make it to the
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's 9 a.m.arthe North€rnatbertaInstituteof
echDolosycampus.The panel ofsevenjudstuck itrto breakfast iD a nsly built board(sonew' a drill can b€heard Fxt door.)
meDare au r1lberra-bayd!€trture capi
sts, build€G oftheirown orporations and
ofmillions itrto other peoples.They
tleirstuffand they re votunreeredro
ick apart rhe six remarnrngbusinesscon,
D o a l i rrl eddlling.A nd gr i l i n g .A n d
per it with someconstructiw criticism.
ThePmExamsteam is chompingat the bh
get aoing. But rhe projector istr t working.
soonasitis, they'llhare 15minutesto de'cr their presentarion,followed by a
45question-and-answq sesion.
$/hen they start, 10minutes late. LaBossand Riept strategyis to claim that their
I Ine€xamssellsonetl, their only prcblem
tuDdingaddirionalstaffto convertleads
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i o sal6. But the VCsgdll them on long-tem great," agre thejudges, but worryingly lackpla$ to insulrte rhemselws from comp€ti- ing is any proper financial anabsis,o. any
tiotr. Theyalsowant more detailed anallsis of d€!€lopment ofthe businessplatr in the rwo
the bestand wrrst<ase financial projections. yearssinceone ofthejudges fiNt sawit.
Whcn it3 over,t a Bossiereand Rieprsnarh
After six hou$ ofpres€ntations, thejudg,
"It\ like pitching to poker pla)€Is,impossible esspendtwo mor€ picking rhreefinalisrs.
ro tell what rheyre thinting."
Cheersgo up at the CLN,PrcExamsand ParaArbn iiom Micrcfluidics is upnext-His rnagnusotrces. McDonaldcelebratesbygoing
conputef won t ralk to the projector and he to bed. ta Bossiereand Riep "deplete th€ red
loscs20 minutes ofhis allotted time makiDg wine population ofEdmonton" with their
it work. "You win a poitrt for staying catn,"
wives. Male and Wong go out fo. a quiet din,
quips one of the judaes. The j udgeslow the ner They haveno time for girlhiends.
ideaofhis DNAtestkit, but inad€quaremdket
Cel€b.ations over, the next fortnighr is a
r€s€archmeanshe.e t ds\r€r holr bis prod
chaotic messoftrying ro keeptheirbusinessuct compareswith competitoG',nor h@ he'll es afloat while produciry a video and prepso\r lhe thomy issueofsharing intell€ctual
ping for the next round. McDonald rear-ends
pmpeny nghts betweenthe ttu€€ iDstiturions someoDeon the way to a meetiDg,th€ result,
who inknted the d@ice.
he believes,ofthe stresshe\ under.
In betweenburstsofthe drill nexr door,
Mathews from lorge Dynamics passionat€ly r,1i R al r,,,r-,r t _ i f-! R a DArLr r ; . , r r . r , .
detaitshow his sfety software sawsworkefs The s.me sev€njudscs as before settte into a
li!€s and clients' money - bt' Fedicting ac- meting room at the ShawConferenceCetrtF
cid€ntsbeforethey happen.But the judges olrrlooking Edmontotr'sriErvalley. awaitirg
expressdoubt that any system alone can do the fi6t presentation. The stakesare higher
whatheclaims namely,changea @mpany's now and so are the finalists rcNes. On€ of
them will end the day $80,000richer.
After lunch, and assunnc€sthe drilling is
First up in the day\ first h€ar La Bossiere
(rc, thejudgesaJ€impressedby the ingenuity, and RiepofProExams.Theyplay the judges
poiseDd enter?riseofParamagnus'podcast, theirv'd€o and then take a big risk. Theydisingloungstcs. But they issu€thfte warnings. card the formal presetrtation.
A discussion
To grow fast, it\ vital they speedup getting would be t€tt€r so they can addressin detail
deir productsto mark€t, insulate themseh€s thejudgeJ concernsfrom the last round,
ftom dot<om comp€rition and find exp€ri- thei. competiti!€ edae.It s not an issue.they
claim. Just daysago they won a major client
McDonald,finally ral.jngthe reinsofhis awayfrom the leadingcompetitorin their
etrFy, is the penulrimare presenter His story ma.ket.The panellookquietly impressed,but
isthatcomputinggidt IBMissokeenon CtN s follow with a barraae of ever-more probing
eportal slution it is going to try and kll it to questionsabout their finaDcials.
all its educational client! for him. Ihejdges
By the time LaBossieread Ri€pleavethe
agreeitt an attnctile proposition, but queg room, they're so frazzled they have no idea
tioD McDonald\ insistenc€on raisiDgcalh by
otredng seatson his advisoryboard (which he
McDonald is up ftxt and thejudges lay a
ce chooseto listen to), asopposedro a board minefieldof qu€stionsaboutCLNSe-portal
ofdirecloB (which he must listen to).
revenuestream. Their most searching quesLastup isjanacek from NewParkiD&who tiotrs focus on whether hel ableto hand ov€r
explainswhy pay-parkingby cell photreis the pan{wnership in exchangefor tlle tunds he
best thing sincediced bread. "The oncept is ne€dsto take the company ro rhe next level.

